DECEMBER, ANNO DOMINI 2019

Fellow children of God, beloved by God and claimed as His own
by Jesus, the Child God gave us as Savior and Prince of Peace:
In the Church season of Advent, (which means coming), Christians around the world
join together in eager hope and expectation of Jesus’ coming to us. For most of the
Church’s long history, the people of God in Christ have prayed in words and song:
“Come, ‘Immanuel!’” That is, “come and be to us “our ‘God with us’!”
These weeks of December preceding Christmas are a time when God almighty calls
us to come to Him through the same Jesus, that He may ready us to rightly celebrate
Jesus’ birth. Of even greater import, God summons us into His presence so He may
do His great work in us, preparing us to rightly welcome Jesus at His last Advent
through repentance and Christian faith. God’s will, after all, is that we be counted
among those Jesus gathers into His everlasting care in heaven upon His glorious
return. His will and work is confirmed in us as we receive His Gospel Word. For
“faith comes by hearing and hearing through the Word of Christ” (Romans 10:17).
And God promises all who have believed on His Son as their Savior in this world that
they will be raised to everlasting life on the Last Day when the Christ comes as judge.
Join others of the household of faith in Sunday Advent Worship Services on Dec. 1, 8,
15 & 22. Further Advent Services will be held at St. John on Wednesdays, Dec. 4,
11 & 18 at 7:00 p.m. and at Trinity on Thursdays, Dec. 5, 12 and 19 at 7:00 p.m.
Amid your household’s Christmas preparations, I join God in urging you to do the
most vital preparing for observing Christ’s first Coming with His birth at Bethlehem
and His Second Advent (Coming) in all His glory and might as our Judge and King.
How can we be sure we are ready for that latter occasion? By humbly answering yes
to God’s call to come to Him through the Child He gave us as Savior. “Unto us a Son
is given.” Come and behold the Child, your Savior/King. Receive His gifts for you;
worship Him; take refuge in Jesus, who alone offers and assures us certain salvation
and everlasting peace with God!
Living in Jesus Christ, our life and peace!

Pastor Kramp

-1December 2019 Worship at St. John and Trinity Lutheran Churches –
01 – 1st Sunday in Advent –
Divine Service @ Trinity, Hope
Divine Service @ St. John, Hillsboro

8:30 a.m.
10:30 a.m.

04 – 1st Wednesday in Advent – Advent Service @ St. John
Refreshments afterward

7:00 p.m.

08 – 2nd Sunday in Advent – Divine Service, Communion @ Trinity 8:30 a.m.
Divine Service, Communion @ St. John
10:30 a.m.
11 – 2nd Wednesday in Advent – Advent Service @ St. John
Refreshments afterward
Annual December St. John Voters’ Meeting

7:00 p.m.

15 – 3rd Sunday in Advent –
Divine Service @ Trinity, Hope
Divine Service @ St. John, Hillsboro

8:30 a.m.
10:30 a.m.

18 – 3rd Wednesday in Advent – Advent Service @ St. John
Refreshments afterward

7:00 p.m.

22 – 4th Sunday in Advent –
“His Name Is Jesus” – Trinity Children’s Christmas Service (Communion)
8:30 a.m.
Divine Service, Communion @ St. John
10:30 a.m.
“Behold the Child” – St. John Children’s Christmas Service 5:00 p.m.
Our Sunday School children share with us God’s word of Jesus’ coming as
our Savior. Worshiping the Lord, we will sing the God’s praises of God for
His gift of Jesus placed into our lives. Join in worshiping our Savior/King!
24 – THE NATIVITY OF OUR LORD, CHRISTMAS EVE –
Trinity Christmas Eve Service with Carols and Readings
St. John Candlelight Service with Carols and Readings

4:00 p.m.
9:00 p.m.

25 – THE NATIVITY OF OUR LORD, CHRISTMAS DAY –
Christmas Morning Service with Holy Communion, St. John 10:30 a.m.
29 – 1st Sunday after Christmas – Divine Service @ Trinity, Hope
Divine Service @ St. John, Hillsboro

8:30 a.m.
10:30 a.m.

Worship the Savior with Joy !!!
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The Church Season of Advent is a time of Christian preparation for
Christmas and the birth of our Savior Jesus AND for His final coming.
This Advent, join in Sunday morning worship plus three Wednesday
evening services at St. John on December 4, 11 and 18 at 7:00 p.m.
In the 40-45 minute Wednesday Services, we will hear God’s Good news shared by
His holy angels with Zechariah (and Elizabeth), Joseph, Mary, and US. Plan to take
part! Make room now for the Lord Jesus! Refreshments will be served after Services.

Mark Your Calendars – On SUNDAY, December 22, the children of Trinity and
St. John congregations will bear their special witness to the birth of our Savior Jesus.
The Sunday School at Trinity will offer “His Name Is Jesus” as part of our Sunday
morning Service that day at 8:30 a.m., while the Sunday School at St. John presents:
“Behold the Child” in a special children’s Christmas witness that evening at 5:00 p.m.

Join our Sunday School children in celebrating Jesus’ birth
as our Savior! “O come, let us adore Him, Christ the Lord!”
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Reflections on November. . . God is good all the time… All the time God is good!
This past month we celebrated God’s love and goodness as He claimed
Grayson Paul Henn, son of Andrew Henn & Aly Folz, as His child in
Christ through Holy Baptism on November 10. One Sunday later, God
also received Rylan Zane Sherod, son of Chris & Elizabeth (Ford) Sherod,
as His child in Holy Baptism. How great it is that we can rejoice with God and these
young boys’ families that they’ve joined us in their new life in God’s household as
His children by the merits of Jesus Christ, reborn of water, Word and the Holy Spirit!
On November 20, our gracious Lord granted Frieda Steinke eternal rest with Him in
heaven. Frieda lived her 90 years on earth with faith’s confidence that when her
earthly journey ended, she would dwell forever in the house of the Lord because
Jesus had won her victory over death through His own death and resurrection. Now
Frieda has received the goal of her faith: the salvation of her soul. Praise God!!!
Throughout November, as with every month of life, God has been to us ‘Immanuel,’
that is, “God with us.” In the happiest of times and amidst the worst struggles of life,
God is with us and for us! Celebrating birthdays and wedding anniversaries,
recalling baptismal anniversaries and the saints Jesus has called to His side, cheering
on state high school champions, preparing and serving St. John’s annual Meatball
Dinner in hopes of raising monies to serve others in the community, or sitting in
hospital rooms, we have in us and at our side, and on our side the One who has made
us and heals and sustains us. We belong to God, redeemed by Christ the Crucified,
who gives of Himself to tend our here on earth, needs even as He prepares us a place
in our eternal home. For these gifts and much more, may we rejoice and thank Him!
Dear ones in Jesus, as I continue physical therapy following knee replacement
surgery on Nov. 18, I thank you for my patience during this time when my mobility is
limited. I thank God for you and thank you all for your prayers, cards, encouraging
messages and kind acts of service these past few weeks. God is good, and He is
answering our prayers with healing with each passing day. I have new reasons for
which to offer God my thanks as this Thanksgiving approaches, and look forward to
returning to the Lord’s house of prayer and worship at St. John this Thanksgiving
Eve and at both St. John and Trinity on Sunday, Dec. 1, with the start of Advent.
Thanking God for your love in Christ,

Allen Kramp

Pastor

-4Joint Parish Voters met on November 24, receiving reports via minutes from
Don Hanson at the meeting chaired by Nick Brendemuhl. The meeting included
planning for the coming year, financial discussions and decisions regarding
Pastor’s pay package, and election of new officers for this next year: Lee
Schlichtmann, Chairman, and Clark Lemley, Secretary. Inspection of the
parsonage was deferred, as the Kramps had just recently moved in. Out special
thanks to Nick and Don for their faithful service on the Joint Parish Council. The
Lord continue to bless Trinity and St. John through this next year.
Betty Manthey & Rachel Mulder do much behind the scenes
to ensure that beautiful flowers adorn the sanctuary at St. John.
Ladies, we thank God for your service to His glory and honor!
Christmas Poinsettias – December 1 is the deadline to order poinsettias
to beautify St. John’s sanctuary this Christmas. Cost is $15. Remember or
honor loved one[s] with poinsettia[s] this year. Names will be published
on the Sunday before Christmas. The sign up sheet is on the table in the narthex.
St. John’s annual December Voters Meeting will be held on
Wednesday, Dec. 11 after Service to present the slate nominees
for election to church board and offices. Please take part in this
important aspect of our life together as the fellowship of our Lord
Jesus Christ in this place! If you are willing to serve in any
capacity, please speak with Pastor Kramp or Kyle Stern.
IN THIS SEASON OF GIVING . . . . . . . . . . .
let us extend God’s hand of mercy to our
neighbors here in Traill and Steele Counties.
St. John LWML is facilitating St. John’s annual
support of the Giving Tree Project. Check out
the tree on display; take a tag or more to add
cheer this Christmas for a child or senior in our
area. Ask any LWML member for assistance if
you have questions about serving in this way.

Amidst our preparations for Christmas celebrations, let us as a church family,
in the spirit of Christ, cheer struggling families and children in our community.
-5St. John Prayer Chain is being updated. To be added as one actively praying for
others as part of the prayer chain, please contact Kathy Hanson and/or Pastor Kramp.
Children’s Christmas Service Rehearsals have begun at Trinity and St. John. We
thank Sunday School superintendents Amy Steinke and Missy Stuart for their hard
work in preparations in each church. Parents: please get your children involved; get
them to Sunday School these next few weeks. Children’s Christmas Services are
slated for Sunday, December 22 @ 8:30 a.m. at Trinity and @ 5:00 p.m. at St. John.
THANK YOU to the dear people of Trinity for your Thanksgiving Care Package of
assorted delicious goodies delivered to us. We thank God for you! Pastor & Ginger
Welcome aboard, new St. John church secretary, Stacey Riemer. We were blessed
with three wonderful candidates for the position, each already a special blessing to
our church family. May the Lord continue to bless each of you as you serve Him!
St. John LWML gathers Saturday, December 14, at 10:00 a.m. for a meeting and
potluck. Pastor Kramp will lead us in a study from God’s Word. Ladies, join us!
ALL YOUTH (grades 7-12) & PARENTS . . . we will attempt to restart youth
activities at St. John in January. Thank you to all who participated in the brief
meeting after Worship on November 17. Your participation will be critical to make
this a reality. Adults: you need not have youth in your household to lend a hand.
The complete 2019-2020 Greeters’ list can be found on the bulletin board in the
narthex. Please check to see when you have been asked to greet. Reminders will be
posted in the Sunday bulletin and we also will attempt to give you a reminder call. If
you have a conflict, please talk to Sharon Schlichtmann or Kathy Hanson.
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Bible Memory Verse
"This will be a sign to you: You will find the baby wrapped
in cloths and lying in a manger."
Luke 2:12 (NIV)
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MAIN STREET LIVING North Sunday TV Program Schedule for December:
December 1: Rev. Kirk Peters, St. Matthew Lutheran Church, Hazen, ND, presents
the message: “The King is Coming” based on Matthew 21:1-11. Afterward: LHM
Animated Series Program: “The City that Forgot about Christmas.” (Benji thinks
Christmas’ hectic pace makes people grouchier but Grandfather has a different view).
December 8: Rev. Dan Voth, Immanuel Lutheran Church, Grand Forks, ND, presents the message: “You Brood of Vipers - - Repent!” based on Matthew 3:1-12.
Airing afterward: Lutheran Hour Ministries Animated Series Program: “The Stable
Boy’s Christmas.” (A family experiences the excitement of the holidays, while trying
to keep the true meaning of Christmas at the center of their preparations).
December 15: Rev. Bruce Blocker, Immanuel Lutheran Church, McIntosh, MN, presents the message: “The 3 C’s of Christmas” based on Matthew 11:2-11. Airing
after: Lutheran Hour Ministries Animated Series Program “Red Boots for
Christmas.” (One shop in the small town of Friedensdorf doesn’t have any Christmas
decorations, and no Christmas spirit inside the store).
December 22: Rev. Matthew Harrison, President of the Lutheran Church – Missouri
Synod, presents this year’s Christmas message. Afterward: Lutheran Hour Ministries
Animated Series Program “Christmas Is.” (Travel back in time to the first Christmas
with Benji and Waldo to rediscover the feeling and message of this significant day).
December 29: Rev. Roger Paavloa, President of the LCMS Mid-South District, presents the message: “Satan Fails; Prophesy is Fulfilled” based on Matthew 2: 13-23.
Then watch LHM’s Animated Series Program “The Puzzle Club Christmas Mystery.”
(Some mysterious events have occurred that require some special investigative talents).
MAIN STREET LIVING is a locally produced TV program including a 30-minute
worship service led by participating pastors of the Minnesota North and North Dakota
Districts of our LCMS, followed by a 30 minute Lutheran Hour program (normally
“This Is The Life”, or the occasional church-season special). Programs are broadcast
at 9:00 a.m. Central time on the following FOX stations in our area: KVRR FargoMoorhead Channel 15.1, and KBRR Thief River Falls-Grand Forks Channel 10.1,
AND at 10:00 a.m. on the following WDAY & affiliate Xtra Channels: WDAY Xtra
Channel 6.3, Fargo-Moorhead, and WDAZ Xtra Channel 8.3, Grand Forks plus cable
and satellite systems carrying these stations. MSLN programs are archived and can be
viewed at any time on www.mainstreetliving.com, then click on “North” (Fargo).
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